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SATURDAY LAST DAY FOR STRAWS 

MAKE IT A

STETSON FOR SUNDAY

PEARL GREY
POWDER BLUES 

MOUSE
TANS

 ARE THE FAVORITE COLORS

TORRANCE TOGGERY
SI Rappaport 

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

IT PROBABLY VARIES 
It was an American tourist's first 

visit to Edinburgh, and he made 
numerous inquiries of an old native 
of.«he town regarding places of in 
terest. After the old man had sat 
isfied- his thirst for knowledge In 
regard to things romantic and his 
toric, he Inquired:

In this old town?"
"Well, I'm no' verry sure," re 

plied the Scotsman thoughtfully, 
"but last year it was on a Wednes 
day."

ON THE LAWYER

For the fourth time the corpora 
tion lawyer conducting the cross- 
examination led around to the ac 
cident.

"You say tha,t after the street 
car passed, the man was seen lying 
on the ground with his . scalp 
bleeding. Did the cur hit him?"

"Naw!" exploded the exasperated 
witness. "The conductor leaned 
out and bit him a* he went by."
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had forgottc

bobbed   haired 

dressing that
the

(that
Ha

ol), she tried 'the 
efficacy of a safety pin, and 
found it a good substitute. A

pin with her on her journey- 
ings, so it is well to know its 
versatility.

Potato Cheese Puff. Take three 
ips mashed potatoes, one-half cup 

hot milk, one-fourth pound pimen 
to 'cheese, two egg yolks, two. egg

lites. Salt and pepper to sea-
i. Cut cheese in pieces and melt 
hot milk. When smooth and

iamy, beat into the mashed po 
tatoes with tho cftg yolks. Season 
to taste. Kold in the stiffly beaten 
egg yolks, pour into a well 
greased baking dish, and bake in

hot oven unt'l firm and brown.

NEW HOUSEHOLD DEVICES
One of the new inventions 

for the kitchen is a novel tea 
kettle with a removable spout. 
It is easy to keep clean, and 
the spout is equipped with a 
strainer.

A new sanitary kitchen table 
combines drawers for utensils, 
a sliding bread board, a towel 
rack, an adjustable seat, and a 
refuse pail.

A new wooden dress support 
has a padded spring placed 
above it which grips the gar 
ment {irmly. and holds it in 
shape.

Four square pots of alumi-

tire meal over one burr or. 
The inventor claims their use 
will result in a 75 per ci nt 
saving of gas.

Stuffed Potatoes.   Select me
ium-sized potatoes and Imko ir
ven until well done. Remove
om oven ;ind with a paring

<r»ife cut a slice off the top. With
spoon scrape out the pulp and
sit, adding salt, pepper- and
;ter to season and about one

 'ill the empty shells with this 
ure, trying not to paek in too

nd faste
the corners of the 
Slip the hooks over the lip of 
the bath tub on the one tide 
and stretch across and hook 
onto the lip of the bath tub 
on the other side. This makes

baby and will not slip or come 
off unless you wish to unhook 
it. It is easily laundered by 
slipping out tho laths.

Beet Cup
Slaw. Choos

i Horseradish 
shaped beets. 

Cook In boiling water until ten 
der, rub off skins and remove cen 
ters to form cups. Shave thinly 
two cup» cabbage, boil rapidly tej) 
minutes In well salted water, add 
a little sugar and vinegar and a 
teaspoon of fresh grated horse 
radish, pile In beet cups and top 
with parsley.

WASH DAY TIME SAVER 
Shaving laundry soap three

steboard box, 
on wash day.

ito it lightly the mashed i 
urn the cream Into a K'laf 
mil the meringue try the s 
i top of the cream, and 
:ry cold. " The dish may h

nke if yr viflh.

WASH CLOTHS 
If crash towels wear out in 

the middle, use the ends for 
wash cloths, finishing the edges 
with buttonhole stitching or 
narrow crocheted scallops.

clothing, today, are corrected 
by shops that take matching 
pieces of material, ravel them 
and weave in the spots so that 
they are scarcely discernible

the finest, can hardly compete 
with this new method, which

sidering the work.

Stuffed Green Peppers. > Four 
edtum-sized peppers, one cup
 end crumbs, one-quarter cup nut

one-half teaspoon butter. Remove 
top from peppers. Take out seeds 
and the white partitions. Parboil 
fifteen minutes. Drain. Mix bread

 umbs, nuts, butter, salt and

with a knife, ehea 
soap flakes and juts 
factory for washing

third cup, depending 
ead 
tuffing and bake

chin

Baked Stuffed Tomatoes. Cl 
ice from the tops of tomat 

hollow out most of the pulp 
this add bread crumbs, a li 
ted lemon rind, one tajilesp 
ted onion, same of chopped 

paisley, and a seasoning of ce 
t and pepper to taste. Six 
.toes require about two cups 

bread crumbs. Fill each hollow
tomatoes with this dressing 

j and put a teaspoon of butter 
I top of each. Replace slice which 

s cut'out and bake from twenty 
thirty minutes in moderate o'

ise thai foi 
cdiately.

nkle bits

ent th 
i their propel

Id carpet will 
from slipping 

ices.
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Sunday Morning Hot Bread.  
Take two eggs, six tablespoons 
sugar, five . tablespoons melted 
shortening, one-half cup milk, two 
cups pastry flour, one-half tea 
spoon salt, four teaspoons baking 
powdor. Heat the eggs until light, 
add sugar gradually, beating mean 
while, add the melted shortening.

ing powder and salt and fltft again. 
Add alternately with the milk to 
the first mixture. Turn into a 
greased pan. Brush top of dough 
"with melted butter and sprinkle 
with tho following: three table-

ons suga

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.
FRESH FISH

Wednesday, Thursday
arid Friday

cinnamon. Bafco in 
oven. One-half of llil 
.sufficient for two. '1 
tllre may bo made 
hand for some time.

e teaspoon 
i moderate 
quantity is 

p last mlx-

Tlv suggestion 

id useful by

ted in 
! been 
house- 

may not suit your

but may be very help- 
ghbo

o.he nd the fol-
ng idea practical. Othe

may d.
Take a piece o 

strong ticking th 
your bath tub, a 
inches extra for I

lath through. Make

dding eight

of 
large

riooks 
buy 

at the hard-

Iced Chocolate.  Melt one an<

hot water. Add two cups water 
one-half cup sugar, one-half tea 
spoon salt, and cook until a smootli 
svrup is formed. Add four cups 
of milk, previously heated in 
double IwiHiM-. Baa' thoroughly with 
egg heater. Set in refrigerator and 
chill thoroughly before serving. 
This is not only, a cooling beverage
hut nl high food value

No nfla able

itains from wallpaper. ' 
he spot lightly with 
:leaner, but do not rub. 
pots wijl disappear wit 
njury to the paper.

diced carrots, one-half teaspoon of 
It; few grains of pepper, two 
IPS of boiling water, two table- 
IIIOIIM of butter. Dice the car 
ts and boil them In slightly 
I ted water until tender. As the 
iter boils off add Iho butter, 
r o linjiping tablespoons of flour, 
id stir until a beautiful brown, 
en iidd about four tablespoons of 

liately.
The ots

alt
>d als
1 Will

ur, a pinch 
of pepper, i

lithe luncheon 
vife will mak

questii

the

take if she plans to give her 
family vegetables, both raw and

for luncheon, 'vegetables are

salts, both necessary to good 
health, and also have the ad- 

being easily and quickly 
cooked. This is the time of 
year when plenty of fresh veg 
etables are offered on the 
market, so that there may be 
variety as well in the selection 
of food for all meals.

ch Float. reel

Whip Htiff«n 
add tho swec 
a standard

If you re ydur window 
> light linen 

es on your windows, don't 
row the old cloth away, 
ash and bleach it and you 
II have a durable cloth for 
j towels.

When a tablecloth is past its 
proper use it is still available

parts make excellent bread 

cloths or napkins suitable for

particularly during the fruit 
season when the best napkins 
often receive peach and other 
fruit stains which are so diffi 
cult to remove. The small 
pieces make the best silver 
polishers, as they are so soft 
that they will not scratch the

Fruit Medley with Cereal.  
Minco some figs, oranges, l>!iimna:< 
anjj dates, mixing well tog, the. 
I'lll a little prepared cereal in a 
howl, then a layer of the fruit 
mixture; sprinkle a little more 
cereal on this and add five spoons 
of fruit dropped separately, ono in 
he center and four evenly dis-

fith cream.

In stamping very large

as bedspreads, draperies or 
large table covers, it is con 
venient to put extra leaves into 
the dining table, cover well

tablt, 

done

nd then proceed. This 

n the floor, thereby

Currant Roll.  Make a bilking 
powdw b'scuit dough. Roll to 
about one-fourth inch thickness. 
Brush with melted butter: sprinkle 
with sugar, cinnamon and English 
currants. Roll like a jelly roll, 
cut off slices and bake in a hot 
oven about fifteen to twenty min-

Vegetable Roast. Put through a 
od' grinder enough waljiuts to 
,ake one cup when ground. Add 

four cups or 'bread crumbs, one 
grated onion, salt to taste, one 
Imrd-hnlled egg, one raw csg well 
beaten, and enough milk to moist 
en the mixture. Mix the ingredi 
ents well, turn into a woll buttered 
mold and bake in a moderate oven

Try Our Want Ads for 
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BUY \VI1EKK YOU KNOW THE PKICE AND 
 QUALITY ARE RIGHT
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1732

STONE
Licensed

TOKRANCK 
Cubrlllo I'hone 10

& MYERS
Embalmers

I.OMITA 
5 1201 Narbonne Phone 3J7

INSURANCE LOANS S

Home Insurance Co. of New York Insurance Co. of North i J
America Kiremoiis Kunri Insurance Co. Aetna Affiliated Com- !;
panics emit American Insurance Co. Royal Insurance Co.  ','.'

Ciciit Ki public Life Insurance Co. Employers Indemnity Cor- j;
porution MassachiiHcltM Hondlng Co. National Surety Co.  ;;
Security Hom-.Ing Corporation  . J

Represented in'Torrance by j

TOM FOLEY f
Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina Ave. |

INSURANCE LOANS |

Card table covers of he.-w;

rs, have the added merii o 
ever fading. The designs an 
lost attractive.

! 01' fresh corn, two eggs, one

Bar. one-eighth teaspoon pepper, | 
i cups sealderl milk. Mix in- | 

Kredients in order given. I'ut in j 
[ered baking dish mid hake in 
IT oven unt'l firm. !

Cover irp 
walnut or fume 
by painting the 
amount of ioc

all

usual way.

Twenty-Minute Cabbage.   Have 
abbage washed and cut up in

if cabbage.' Pat in boiling water 
nd cook for twenty minutes. Take 
ff and serve with salt and but- | 
er. This vegetable should be given 
lore attention on our tables. , 
 ooked in tins manner it is easily . 

digested and is roughage. I

One is often annoyed by the

one's way when ironing. Oni 
woman solved the problem fo 
herself, and at the same t 
found a new way to USB 
inner .tubes. She says: "I ci 
a long strip of. rubber from £ 
old inner tube, about a quart 
of an inch wide and widened ,

Id

light to hold the
The rub- 

be

fit

cord out of th
her will allow the ir
used anywhere on th
board. From the sa
tube I cut an apro
around the pump and over thi
edge of the sink and thui
protect the woodwork unde
the pump and at the sink'i

used back of faucets when 
protection is desired."

Sandwich

sprei

m Toasi.   Well 
heat ti'read toast. 

thickly with butter and 
generous layer ot (.-rated

111!

bowl in sandwich 
op of the other, 

 <l side up. When

Electric Light  
40 Watt.............. .oc
50 Watt..... ..... LDC

Jar Rubbers i r
2 dozen .............. ....*«> 

. Del Monte Black-i e 
berries, No. 2 can*«JC 
Del Monte Prunes,,
3 cans ...............
Jersey Corn Flakes.i f 
2 pkgs. ............. .1DC
JELL WELL, 1A 
All flavors ............ IwC

. Special
Heinz India Relish 

18c and 35c
Heinz Chili o/« 
Sauce....... ............. ,<30C

Heinz Baked Beans
10c, 14c, 23c 

Seelig's Special QO 
Broom.... .................. ."OC
Best Foods, Mayonnaise

Jevne Mayonnaise
12c, 28c 

Junket Powder, 
All flavors, pkg.. lOc

^ne sma" can Underwood's Deviled Ham with purchase of two 
cans of SIMPLIFRY COD FISH CAKES at 2 cans for.

o ( * 
ODC

Combination 
Sale

One 1-lb. pkg. Kingsford Cornstarch and ^J '"T' 
One 3-lb. pkg. Argo Gloss Starch, both fj f C

4 Rolls Toiltex Toilet Paper.. ...... ,32c Jersey Corn FJakes, 2 pkgs. .... ..... .15c

. CANNING SUPPLIES AT SEELIG PRICES

244 Stores Now

Narbonne and Weston 
Lomita

Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

They're Off Saturday
BICYCLE RACING Fff SRIDE YOUR OWN 

WHEEL

REGISTER 
YOUR 
NAME

BEFORE NOON 
SATURDAY

AFTERNOON
SEPT. 13, 1924

Between 3 and 4
PRIZES FOR 

THE WINNERS

ONLY BOYS OF. SCHOOL AGE WILL BE ALLOWED TO ENTER RACES. YOU
MUST RIDE YOUR OWN WHEEL

BE SURE TO REGISTER YOUR NAME BEFORE NOON, SATURDAY, AT THIS 
STORE. RACES TO BE HELD ON EL PRADO STREET AROUND THE PARK.

Wilson's Bicycle and Repair Shop
1315 POST AVENUE TOKRANCE

NO RACING WHEE ,S ALLOWED 
JUDGES WILL AWARD PRIZES

POLICE WILL CONTROL TRAFFIC 
.NO ONE OVER SCHOOL AGE" 
WILL Be ALLOWED IN RACES


